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State Government Reins Pass to Democrats in Impressive Inauguration Rites
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Outgoing Governor Klmo .Smith, third from augurated. uiners in ine picture are from Irfti

left, and new Governor Robert Holmes were both Slg Unander, State Treasurer; Mark Hatfield,
on the platform Monday when Holmes was In-- Secretary of State andSpeaker Pat Dooley,

MandtnR ovadon wnx given new Governor Hob the huime chanilier to view exeeullven antf dignf
trt Hoi men Mondny afternoon just after he wan tarlm at rontrtim. llnlmei If itnte'i flnt Demo-swo-

In at the flute Capitol. Spectalori crowded eratlc governor In 22 years.

Kir si act of new Governor Robert Holmes and Both were honored at governor's Inaugural hull
his wife, pictured together at right, was to receive last night,
visitors at inauguration ceremonies Monday.

Senator Urges
iToPwllit

Willicliii Says Holmes' Program".rr.-- tt m TGay Crowd of 2, 000
Jams Inaugural Ball Will JiCqilirCllllgC laX llUTCaSC

A Republican stale senator said Sen. Philip B. Lowry. Medlord money. Another GOP lawmaker,

Holmes' Plans

Bring Partisan
Solon Reaction

Comment Tuesday by legislative
memoirs on uov. noneri u.
Holmes' inaugural address fol- -

lowed, for the most, party lines.
"A refreshing point of view."

said Sen. Bnvd Ovcrhulse, Mad- -

ras Democrat.
"Based more on public anneal

lhan upon lhe realities " said Sen
Howard C' Belton Canhv "epUb
Mean.

, ,,r t..t- - r,:, j.
the stall.', svsti-- of hiohr

education, found the governor's
recommendation the educa- -

Michigan Man

Confesses '53

By Marian Lnvvry Fischer '

Capital Journal Writer
A crowd estimated at more than 2000 persons jammed the

Marion hotel and downtown Armory Monday night for the in-

augural ball honoring Oregon's new governor, Robert D.

Holmes of Oearhart, and Mrs. Holmes. It was the fourth in-

augural ball in the state's 9(1 year history, the first in 18 years.
Now inaugural balls are festive occasions on the formal or-

der, and so was Monday's affair, to a certain point. There were
elaborate decorations in the Armory, featuring the state's col-

ors of blue and gold and its seal, and the punch and coffee ta-

bles in the hotel flreen room were elegantly appointed, one in
a gold cloth, the other in a gorgeous blue.

FrOHl GeriliailV'
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Oil Disarming
WASHINGTON Sen. Hum- -

phrcy lD'Minnl urged the Kisen- -

hower administration today to
expana us new disarmament pro- -

oosals to include a neeotiated
u.iihHrau.al nf hnih Am.rin an

Soviet tronPs ,rom Ormany
HilniDhrev. a member of the

American delegation to the United
Nations, voiced approval of a

disarmament program
pi vseniea 10 me u.n. yesieroay
by lhe chief VS. delegate. Henry

""-

But the Minnesota senator said
in an in nrnsiu ia rotrrnte thai
proposals do not indicate some
ripvihitiiu raiatino in... rnntrai i.'.- " "

Imic nu (in iiuiuv.

Rane-Slavin- ?
1 JO,ntvTltniT IJI Thd cionnH ctlAJ

ment of a bachelor of
was studied by police today in
what they believe may be lhe
climax of Detroit's most intensive

.manhunt.
n,.lrfi. 11 r:l,. nll,

Philip J. Singer signed a formal!
statement admitting in detail the

f

Republican, said the address ot- -

tered no specme plan tor lax

Poland, China

Delay Signing
On Solidarity

WA.RSAW Poland i Poland
n(t rh rhina Timsriav ntl

p0n(,d sjgninE a joint statement
intended to put Poland on record
as declaring solidarity with the
Soviet bloc.

No reason for the postponement1
.was announced. But it could in-- l

rii,.ui . hhrh in ih iHsniooiat
. , :

,' ,,,. iied China's premier ar- -

.,.:J... Lr 'pn TriiaV On B III SS On n DC- -

i, r nr 'nmmnmc uni v

with Prnminr .iM.r rvr.ni.i.wi--
and nther Pnlith lnnrinr-- i

scheduled for signing at 7 p.m.,
but a Foreign Otfice spokesman
said the signing now would not
take place before Wednesday.

i ictuj mhw uuiiiuiKa, wnn was
. .. . .

swepi inio coniroi oi ine r onsn
United Workers . Communisti
Partv last October on a wave of

feeling, agreed in a

major speech Mondav with Chou's
assessment of the world situation
and the necessity for unity with
"Socialist countries headed by the
Soviet I'nion."

But he avoided reference to
Hungary. Poland and Yugoslavia
are the only Communist ruled na- -

tions which have not endorsed lhe
Soiet view of lhe Hungarian
revolution as an imperialist at- -

icuiiii in iiii.iiil a raMiM
dictatorship.
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Most of the ladies were in formal allire or in their prelliest1 tional hunVci nlrasins- "HiL.hr'dent."
cocktail frocks; many of the men
branches of the armed services

No Grand March,
So, through color in dress and .Ian. 2. lira, slaying of

brilliant affair. Veering from usual custom, there was no grand
march.

' ."
,.u ,

',,',, ... , ,.... ,,....n,.,.., ,llt K,lla .muly,
railed ......u,l ,n.,l,.n n nn,, nnvtnil....

. ".,, i ,,. r,ecir iH'iroii
i ine nine nnu nas named po-- :

l'e ever since.
More than 6.000 persons had

'"en questioned in 111c crime,!
-

;

SrVPfnl nOfSOns ha'P nriniilli'd

omciais, ami lurmainy was lorgmicii.
After all, it has bcen a long, dry spell for the Democrats

when it comes to a governor and their enthusiasm was not to

education has every right to feel

.,j.",. .... ,

'from' Thai ua . nn.oinn i,,t
,
..."-v-

Sen. Hudie Wilhelm, Portland
lu'piipuciin. (iuihi lie governors... . ....
nriinnnitMi ai inu inr " hn anini .,.
' n .........
i,.nl ,,(, ,M,r t.,,nl surtax. if
wc ,,. , , , lnlli,ir pnrl ()( it
,,., im,nr ,1IX0, M lh, vcr.
nor recommends."

Svn. Philip 1'.. I.owry. Medtord
itcpunncan. saia lioimrs "snowpd
nn rncftunilinn nf thn nnrl Invnc

ramiai "'
t, Sketton. Kllgelie

Democrat, found "a drlermina-- i
linn In i n.,1 h.. nn... n.nn'
promises. . . . The lax problem
nn hn .l, ,J'

" think we should restudy our P; - Pltla"d' VAU s"'d i Chou came .0 Warsaw s.raight
position ,n Western Germany with K$120 dr0w 'from talks in the Kremlin. He' ' "nd on s o to a ce.he objec .ve of withdrawmg our T d p lIand mm

&Vh.Lr:'fmrr,?'' the m m III Lplus We'li 'lhe West is preparing aggression brd. Brooks, wa, res--

and Poland"" h" t0 '""k r more money. and the restive satellites must be "- h.v another tugboat.

id
mav Humphrey wh ,h(, d(,sirabimy o( (lov. uniled under Soviet leadership. The Henry B had been pulling

ornnr llnlmnc' nrnoram hill lilra; inll .1.1 . ,ll. 8 loB When It TanslTPd. Fliterflft

be denied expression, inaugural
When uovornor ana Mrs. llnlmcs a seen nod the platlorm to;

I I i..u. 1U (! ... I, J k.. .) h.Iblie i it uuuecu i it i iu Wrta ui au iu aim iiuiiti i

rheered Inntf and lustilv. and thev claoned in rhvlhm with the
.......... ...... ,

? 11,0 "line, hut none of (heir play in attracting and holdingi
mucin whit. Ih. Ttnlm.c.4 u'alU.H In th. r.ntpr nf the floor- - - -
then they stomped and clapped some more.

It was an unusual act.
From then on lhe parly became merrier and merrier.

Marion First, Then On to Arinorv '"""r" !""

siories ha. 1...1.I on unnnr int'..'.. ..
iivjiunn in nopr t ap . nun
Assistant Prosecutor Ralph Gar
ner said:

"I won't go out on a limb and
Sa.V tlllS Crime IS SOlved. ThiS
needs considerahle
I ...II ..L iu. n..i... .

1 ' '"" 1,1

, ri.v0 ime ,, plforI , 5llll.

mmiM lhis Confession "
Hut Collrr said. "The reason

that I would s'ake my lite that
is the real slaver is hecause

he told us three details that only
lhp """dcrrr would or could
know "

iMn M , say Hh;1, h(1 dp

ia,s Were

Singer, described by Coder as
a "meek and mild" man. lives
across lhe street from lhe alley

,nere tne young gin s nooy was

TheI hall began at 9 nVlnek TheI proicdiire was In go to lhe
Marion hotel, partake of he punch or coffee, then dance in
the Gnld room of the hotel where a combo band played, or go
nn through a canopied route across the alley to the Armory
Where a full dance orchestra plavcd.

About 10.10 pm. lhe procession of stale officials and their
wives was introduced to the crowd in the Armory special
entiante aim pi.11101 m had been arram-e- ai the sniilhwest
corner of the room, r.ach olticial stepped up to tile coiner plat- -

fnrm, was introduced, then descended the steps amid a blare
of music from the orchestra to march down a cleared aisle to
the center of the floor to mingle with lhe crowd. Maurice

"We are going to have to (ace
.. .i.. :l;i:... r...up iu lie possiniiuy inai a uer--

man goernment 'not neces.sar- -

ik. Ihn nr...nl nnn hnrln h,.
rhannallnr Irisn.n.p . mnu nrn.
ceed on its own initiative to trv
In nncnlialn fnr ,,n.l,n.,i;nn ..il'h

..' ...o.lj .

"In such a situation we cou d
fin( 01lv, in lhe jlion (

being asked to get out of West

Germany It would be much bet- -

(er j( we nnw cm,d bein 0
weigh the assets and liabilities of
a phased withdrawal of American
and Soviet forces from the area."

In its program, the
administralinn proposed, among
other things, that the armed
forces of the Cnited Stales and
Soviet Russia be limited to 2i
million men each and those of
"ruain and to 7.T0.non

each. .1 iu . wui nnini' -

spection system.

TONIGHT!

JE. W 1

Scn Howard Bellon of Canbv,

Mjd lhe addr(,ss was nplimis.
tic message based more on public
appeal lhan upon the realities of

state administration."
Dr. .lohn Richards, chancellor

of the state system of higher edu-

cation, praised the address.

Higher education has every richt
feel encouraged that our prnb- -'

irms win DC soivvu ny 11115 an- -

ministration." he said.

1
I 1,041 I aVPIl

s Tug Upsets
ORKGON CITY W The Hie-

OOat HnnrV K nvpriimart in lh.
Willamette River near the mouth
of thn Riv.r MnnHav"

r i innu un ui us ihu Li K w uifii, iini

was last seen swimming toward
Shore.

. -Solons Ask .).()((() lor
Safp,v S,Ufirs-

WASHINGTOM 111 An nnnrn.
.,..v:" " . ;
p,rl"on, ?' J5 nn?. f,nancc "

eliminate the h7,
ard "Plating an unfenced irri- -

J.allon "nal through Klamath
' WM asked of Con'

gross A,onay.
Resolutions introduced by three

Democratic members of Oregon's
delegation. Sens. Morse and Nen- -

herger and Rep. L'llman carried
'he request.

The Senate was told by Neu- -

herger that during the past 31

years some 25 persons have Inst

uirn i ps in in. ill', mint nl
open canal in the city.

ENS TONIGHT
"Tha Ki"3 And Four Queans"

"Com Next Spring"

. k. a --v i .' From 1 P.M.

Wlierevcr

he rode,., HIS

PAST was

always AHEAD

OF HIM!

Fnr Your Added Enjovment.'

TWS LTE$T VACOO
CAnronx:

"Maioo'j PmVfle Jinnrifi

F.ngloman, Portland, introduced

Griffin Urges
Unity to Keep

Segregation1
ATI.AWTA ,11 Gov. Martin

Griffin today asked for "'complete
unity" in preserving racial seere- -

jjauon in ueorgia no mauer
what any court may rule."

In his annual Stale of the State
message, prepared for delivery
before a joint session of the Gen- -

leral Assembly. Griflin noted that
'' had bcen years since the
u s- Supreme Court banned racial

in pun ic scnoois, ana
,rt.rl?l

"Th flttM nt thie nnrontitir
tional and unlawful decree has not
Decn ,elt '" Georgia yet,

That fact is no mere acci- -

He pledged that as long as he
occupied the governor s cha r

'"there will be no breakdown in
l" Pallern of segregation in this
state."

"VCn nra nnn In n,,P
while and colored citizens in
r.n u ..nm,,,,, ...h ininnn,iuu t i u r ii t f .

.j.j .
aiiuhe Hon UnO CO mi 71 Oai On

by maintaining Georgia's
d pri, 8 and traditions, '

hc aajd

UI)S''llO JjOllOI'S
(.Ollllt LhIKIs rIV

Director in Jail
PORTI.AN'D Ifl A rharn. nf

sending obscene letters through
the mail lO a hnv in
rnli.n.nin i.n.i
service nirector inomas D. Itisn -

Morlh 4j) jnj Mon(, .

sh(,rif(.s deJ lios reported five
y0uths undor 21 were in Rish- -

worlh s hol,se al tle (jm. he ar.
rPst Wi,rrant was served.

Pn5ta Stanley Smnol
and R. A. Severtson said a dozen
boys from Ifi to 20 had taken part
jn hfqum pari(,s a, hc Rth.
worth home.

Mol blind students in .lapan
are taught massage along with
reading by Braille and other sub- -

and each lahnr union cprlt in coll
its product or ils services at the
nignesi posstme price, mis prac-
tice is hard to abandon, even on
request of the President.

One encouraging factor now,

lacking in m, is the trend to-

ward labor contracts.
They hnxe the virtue of stabilit-- i

n g w a g e r a es to a k now n

amount. They thus may help
stabilize prices somewhat loo.

Vi7.T
ENDS TON1TE

The
First Texan UP

pl.'ll-rufj- r
lili McCREA
Fillet FR JCFF MORROW

Aft AllttO A t I I P.it

i.:.i;i,.')ijj

RYAN EKBERG STEICER

- Fbackfrom
'Zif ETERNITY

STARTS TOMORROW

fey1 TFaT J
(mm a ti 3-- ill

pi. is
Th latin Rock 'n' Roll

"Cha. Chi-Ch- Boom

today the program outlined by
Democratic Gov. Holmes in his in-

fluul i'-"
call for vastly increased taxes,

Son. Rudie W'ilhelm of Portland.
a ;01 tax leader, said his main
concern was that the program
called for additional expense of

about $40 million for basic school
'""d increase and at leas: another

"" ....
mer Gov. Klmo Smith, which he
said was balanced and used no
the $.12 million surplus.

"That means the equivalent of
a 90 per cent surtax rather than
the 43 cent surtaxpresent per -
if we arc to get the major part Of

". .

'm-m- . said.
Reaction to Holmes'"'"'r"," , 1in,sc""" h- -v

Ht'l). IC n nnt'lOU. IMIUt'lie
Democrat, said he was sure that
under the governors program me.. , ni.iv f.m na mi I'm n

. spe hcre we're going to get
the money.

I. I'll I 'lli- - I .1 I .
' ' '
kl.,,1., I I I,,.kMIMI .lillll?ucl

.nn., ,vnru" ' " nimiuia
River fishing regulations for 1957

will he considered here Thursday
at a joint meeting of the Oregon
state Fish Commission and the
Washington Department of Fish- -

erics.
One of the most important reg- -

illations In be discussed is the
proposed closure of the river to
commercial fishing ahove Bonne- -

villc Dam. said M. C. James,
fisheries director for the Oregon
commission.

Hoth slate agencies are on rec- -

inn n.- ihiiiiiiik im- - iiiuit: mi
' completion nf The Dalles Dam.

LlTllll'lLia

i tuvc...
LAUGHS...
AND THE

PURSUIT

of FUN!

I

IN FSTKRT.IN1KT:

Rhonda Mcdonal4
FLEMING-CARE-

Qnm&c

Ike 's Inflation Cu rb Plea
Is Likely to Go Unheeded STARTS WFriklFCPiAVT rontinunu.v ...... v ttmvi

BEHIND THE QUILTED CURTAIN!
i

Mrs. Nt'incr, Hilrtis, Dnolrvs
They came in this order:
Mrs. Norman Nemer, Portland, general chairman of lhe hall:

Major (ieneral Thomas K. Itilea. slate adjutant general, and
Mrs. Rilea; Speaker of lhe House and Mrs. Pat Dooley. Port-

land; lhe two candidates or president of the senate ilhe senate
up to then had nol organized because o the deadlock of mem-

bership from both parliesi. Senator Warren Gill of Lebanon
and Senator Walter Pearson of Portland, and their wives; Dr.
Ilex Putnam, slate suporintendenl of public instruction; Labor
Commissioner and Mrs. Norman Nilsen. Portland; Allorney
("ieneral and Mrs. Hubert Y. Thornton: Slate Treasurer and Mrs.
S "frid II. I'nander: Secretary of Stale Mark 0. Hatfield: Chief

e and Mrs. William ('. Perry. Governor and Mrs. Holmes.

Immediately following the presentation, a mass of brightly
colored balloons fastened beneath a celling canopy in the 1 vi-

ler nf the floor were let loose to add furl her color to the scene.
Citizens from all parts of lhe slate were on hand for the

Inaugural affair, especially large groups coming from Portland
and nearby valley cities.

wore tuxedos, those in the
were in dress attire.

Forinulilv Korgollrn
decor, it was a spcclacular and

,....v ,,v.

ball or no.

.

-- - -

the special guests.

!7'iii Has

Opernioi on
Brohvn Hand

PHII ADKI.PMl I" - Tullulah
Kankhead underwent an operation
f(U' a hrnken hand early Tuesd.iv
follow in her appearance Monday
niKht in the p'.av "Kmienia " here.

Mi Hankhcad suflered the
Saturday nu;ht durintf a

stone in the play which in Phil-

adelphia for two weeks hefoie Us
Ittoadwav pirmieie The break
was as a fracture nt a
small hone the richt hand

Peter Pel), the siae manager,
satd tie eteran actress was in-

jured when she ward her hands
in the air an strmk n wall.

l.KKT POOl SMOKS STOl K

ASHI.WW Kv A thief
made o(( w ith Si sample shot',
trom the automotule of salesman
Rlair Kash Rut police Sgt Joe
Cariwricht said 'the shoes wont
rio the thiel much coed unless his
right let; is cut off "The shoes
were all for the left fool "

Motor venule accident, in lhe
I 'nited Stales pA.srd 40 one in PS6
In WSS there acre IS ;'s nvinr
vehicle drains in the V. S. and
35..WS in IH.'iV

She was on her way home from
a mov.e called "Appointment With

I'anger when someone grabbed
her in the darkness. She was
hauled into a hack yard of a home
"ear where she lived, raped and.
orMrn 10 "'""

s"!'r- vhafr hair is
slrPak.d wjth l0,d vlh.c he
works as an assistant foreman al
Kdgar's Sugar House. Inc. and
has worked there since ira. .

cept for duly in lhe Marine Corps
ouring worm war 11 and ine ko- -

, . ,.

tration is seeking slandbv author
ilv In lui IrniiiK In hlnrk nnv '

open Communist aggression there.
And tiling costs are moving up

again.
The box eminent' living cost

index has hit new records fix e
times in lhe past six months.

Appeals for restraint in nego-
tiating xvage boosts or increasing
prices seem usually to have little
effect. As a rule each business

BOX OFFICE
O

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

CESARE VAUETTI

Willnmetle Ailriitorlum

Jan. 24 H IS P. l.

ST. OlAF COLLEGE CHOIR

Willamette Auditorium

Keb. 1 1 It: IS P. M.

Slorr llourt 9.30 5:30

K.ery ttajr

for Reerlinn

Dial KM 4

ym)
cr"

techn'ico'lor

' JUNE

ALLYSOIM

JACK

LEMMON
Charles BICKFORD

Rv NORMAN WAI.KKH
WASIIINCTON K history

repeats itself, President r

prohahly won't pet very far
with his appeal to labor and bus-

iness (or in hold-

ing dow n wages and prices.
In his Slate of the l iiion speech

to Congress last Thursday. Kisen-- ;

hower said the nation's economic
prosperity is al an unprece-
dented pea' ." Rut he urcd busi-
ness and orgaimed labor to "think
well on their responsibility to the
American people" and avoid price
and w age boosts that could in-

crease inflationary pressures.
A similar appeal was made in

.Inly duniiR the Korean War
by former President Truman in
a message to Congress.

Truman's appeal failed to hall
inflation. A few months later the
go ci niiient imposed w age and
price controls.

The situation now is somewhat
d liferent There is no shooting
w ar in oh inp this country Rut
there is a crisis in the Middle
Kast The Kisenhower adminis

Portland
i in n no ii v
f4fc,'licsr;,

Tuesday, Jan. 15

8:15 p.m.

wH.i.VMirm.
IMVI KSIl Y

TikH tf Stvnt

""j"! .
i

TWA Renews

Stops Appeal'
ASHIMiTON Iran

World Airhnri Moml.iy rvnv ril
i' pirn (or ennui;.' at Seville.
Tn'iima nnd Purl land in ii direr.
popr-rul- .irrvicp In Kiuofe

"The amount of r'uin.u'.in ir.tf-fi-

hilly justifies direet serviee
fioiu three (nst fioutnu and

important cit'es," TWA

f.vd in a htirf tiled with the t'ml
Aeronautics Hoard

Thp airline 5aid that a "AR
wa "unduly ennsena-tie-

in not rccomnirndmii sen
icp to the three nlies at the same
tune. ','( rernnimendrd that TU

hp cran'ed pennanrnt auihnnty
rrnly fnr l,o Angeles mid S.in
Krancisro on the polar route.

OffU hrrover
Lotcrv's UUUold

MKDFOfil't'P- '- Slate police
yp5!prda' reeovrred (or

State Sen Ph'I'p B I.nwry of
Med ford hi billfold which he had
Wt earlier in n service 5f.1t ion in

flffirers Raid they rernx errd
fiom a couple hoth the billfold and
the money wh'Ch a service 5'ation

:irnriant hd mistakcnlv sn en
cm after rn. Lowry had left.

Paul GILBLRT Jun BAChu'S Stuboy KAYt co...

fsciiMOBBi-rjinini- iPl.l'S: FOR TIIF. BKST

Plu Su.pen.e


